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TEir.iT Vwuiiei isoldi rn OYS THE LITTLE LADY C5
CTrindren Cry fcr FfoUhor'O

Somewhere in England, Wrsriai Demises' Al Tsrtwt
y JACK LAimroat

Three Cows and a Lily Equal Five
Cows and No LOy

VTE are offering you the Lfljr cream eeparatoe fc

cause the Lily ia the machine we believe in. Ita
record and tents have convinced us that you can make
store money from three cows and a Lily than with five

cows and no Lily. That ought to interest you.
We believe in the sturdy, simple, sankary desigat the

working of the few closely grouped tears; the spLnah siHng
system that doesn't fsili the setter which we
will explain Uter.v.

Moat of all we believe in the LOy bowl, which gets al the
rream out ot the milk, down te about oa drop ia each gallsaV
That a what count a.

Come in and aes this good cream aepejetet.

Planters Hardware Co.
WadJdaeJ wo

Hopkinsville, Ky.

ADWELL BROS.

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.
Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Country york a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear I. O. 0. F. Building.

Amuiitf the many monuments to Osaeral Sherman, ths one situs
ted In Calvary Cemetery, St. Louis, Is s most unique, compsOiag ds
ign. The very character of its architecturs seems to smphssUs the

faithful and honorable spirit of Ihii old warrior.

.Monument
0 outs

50J N. Main St, Hopkinsville. Ky.

We believe in being
faithful to a trust.
We believe in being
honorable in our
dealings. We do a
high- - characte red
work at a reasona
ble price.

McCLAID & ARMSTRONG
Telepbons 490.

Startling News Is
Crowding the Telegraph

Wires Every Day

v. Undoubtedly We Hire Entered Upon tht Most MomettV

i us Months in the History ol the Uni-ers- e.

The World Revokes Around Newspapers- -If Yet Wsit
the News and All the News While It Is Reify'

News, Yoo Must Read the Courier

Journal Every Day.

' Tho Hopkinsville Daily Kentuckiao has Bade a dubbing if
ranconicnt with ths Cuurisr-Journ- sl by which people of this, ssctiata,

- may eel tht Courier-Journ- every day but Suodtyby msal aasa

the IIopMnaviUe Daily KentucLiaa both a full year tsf t?JM Tsetr
Daily Cum alont costs tubsCribert $5.00 per year. .

. The Courier Journal Is tht most quoted newspaper Iq Amtg-- l

lea. lit newt and views are not sxceHsd by any publicatioa tart
t. rius your erdar throiwU iMlaYiIav Uily Ksnla Vtyaa I

t lm E. Ptruss, Courier-Journ- al tgent jl

Jan. 10th. ttll.
Dear Mama i

I have had moeh tint te rast since
my last letter and am now eonsider-ahl- y

better. Ws have been coins an a
hike nearly every day, and yester-
day ear Captain took o down t
ths town and wa saw several won

darfal eld buildings, as wsll as oth
er straws tights. I saw s Cathedral
the foundation ef whirk had been laid
in I0M. and th main heart ef ths
stnetare was bsilt abest that time.
It was bsilt ef hand carved stone and
ths agares and earrings inside ef the
place are mere perfect than any I
have ever seen. The Cathedral Is
rery largs sad K has a very high
salted roof. Soma ef the timbers

in ths reef hare been in plaes since
It was bsttt, and they are ef eak.

There are many prominent men
buried In the chsrch. Including Isaac
Walton and sway Baton Kings. We
went into as oM aastle too. which
was beat m the 'llts: and 12th cen-tsrie- s.

Kits lArthai'e round tavla
was nied en eae ef the walls, and
a status ef Qasea Victoria was ta ths
castle. An eM man told ss that
Walter Kstdgh had been sentenced
to" death is the hall m which we
were standing, and some Queen had
bees- - esswsifd hi It . Ths end walls
ef ths building were ever thirty feet
thick SB the king had a secret

Slaw ha one ef them. Part
of the castle was destroyed by Crom
well, bet the court I auppose H was.

was left and seme mere building.
were' joinetf on to it.

Both ef the eld buildings were
wonderful sad 1 enjoyed eer ttttle e
csrslev eTy winch. '

We hiked eat te s grot amphi-

theatre several days ago, and R

woold hare been an ideal place t
hare ths Worlds Series games. There
were some trenches in the ralley be
low at, and we eaw some British sold-

iers make a practice charge on them.
They ssed s formation similar to the
one we were drilled in at heme, ex-ce-

thsT ssed. ammunition loaded
with real bullets.

There is a small recreation hut
net far from- - where-- am stationed
and H ia fitted op. with easy chairs,
tables te write en, and books and
magasjnes, , The room waa furnished
by the Red Cross, which believes ia
seeing sll soldiers treated well

On several '.sights we have been
entertained b tws.t Welsh soldiers
whe came info ssrrbarrscka. One
ef then 4s scry jelly and he sings and
daacea for as. -

Ths WelskfselcKers. ate far mors
friendly te tn Anttitcaaa man uia
English, and there ia a great rivalry
between the, two. ' the soldier I
spoke ef above, told J us about a
Scotchman (whom the Germans call
the women from HetT) who asked
for hie pay enl'day. 'the paymaster
retorted that the Scots were more
trouble thee the Irieh," English and
Welsh pot together. The Scotchman
replied that ths Germans told him
the same thing at eXrdun. '

There is a picture shew every sight
ia S "Y" bat neat my barracks and
I go to it quite often.

It rains beret every dsy and tne
climate ia much, cooler than at home.
The nights art ao cool that yon need
all of your covet with your overcoat
rand raincoat os top of that

1 am retting along line and will
fwrtte every chance I get

With rove to all
' 4 - JACK ROLLOW,'

Bl C. 2nd Trench Motor Btn .

'A". C f. t
P. S. This tetter was given to me

A dsy I arrived!
v Windsor Castle,
" "Soldiers ef the United States, ths
people of the British Isles welcome
roe on yosr way to Uke your stand
beside the Annies ef many Nations
now fiahtlns In ths Old. World, the
great battle for human freedom. The
Allies will gaia new heart and spir
it In your company.
' I wish that I could shake the hand

'of each end ef too and bid you God
Speed os yosr mlsioa.

George B L, Apni lis.
r KNOWN IN LOUISVILLE.

MsJ. Morris J. .Ksrpaa, formerly
attached to the base hospital at Camp
tashary Taylor, iswra sorted in the
'latest casualty list from Franco as
k.- -i AimA Aimmltm Mil IimU
' gained ' fame aa an alienist at th
fYbaw trial and testifiew at' the more
'recent trial of Dri .Waite1 la New

sr.- - ltd wss s tritbeas afth court-iutJa- t

bearing of th. hfltton Board
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ItHm J j Tlatk-Dmi- st

FoasviTlt, Qs.-M- rs. Kite Let Able, ol
Hut pftee, wrilest "Mr hushard Is aa
tngmttr, tae ones while littisfi ht In-

jured himself with pices ef hesrr
across tht sbdomtn Ht u

so rf ht could tat sor to mt os
himself at all, en theater abdo'sen. Ht
writhed IMlbs.; and fell off until ht
weighed 110 tea ,l tws wrtkt.

Hi tjsrsms coot re ted tad H looted
Mr ht would die. Wt had vn diitarest
doctors, yet with a0 thtar sjtciciat,' be
bowels bil?d te set Ht would turn apH

t ten --cent boKll of castor oil, tad dries
M two o three days is luceessiet. .Hi
did the yet wittiest renit Wt became
deeper, he suffered so. Ht was swol
len tefrfWy. Ht told me hit awfferUie
Could only bo described si torture.

I ttat and bought TscdftWs Sleek-Draug- ht

: I mid himtsk I big doss,
fad wb'bR begrs lo sttht tslatsl, bt
wat ta tuts misery, but ht got relief tnd
begtr to meed at ei. Ht got wad,
tnd wt (seta tsel tM ostr hit Ult te
ThsWorf Btsar.Drufil.

ThssltaTc'rl.Pratfstf
at trtty K rtBd af Hat aaff work,
Ttyltl ; y MCtJl
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BAN OH CHATS.

(By Aasoeistod iVsaa.)
New Orleans, inly 22. A

Cross bos baa bean placed on diet
so far ss their dlstribstioe is the
four imi cantosmests is the Gatf
Division ef the Red Cross Is toe- -

corned.
A call for game, issued through-

out the division recently, brought to
Red Cross headquarters beer sot osly
eards, dominoes, checker and chess
boards hot s complete assort Hasn't of
dice.

Now there has gone forth from
tseglrls fctorybesdqoarUrs

publie te eo.tribot. 2the Red Cross doea not favor the
playing of games to which they us-

ually ere devoted.

Cheapest acanteat insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectia Oil For burns.
scalds, cuts - emergencies. AD

druggists sod it SOo and 0c.

KILLED IN A TAIL SPIN.

Fort Worth, Tea., ily tt. Two
flying instructor
ruthers Arid were Pretty

Beabrook flying Bole. The dead:
Lieut. Robert Yaraall 8ayder, Tit

College aveaoe,-- Clmira, N, Yn and
Olsf John Tsnner. Moorbead) Miaa.

Feel languid, weak, rua down?
Headache? Sttmatb Moff"T A good
remedy ia Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Pries, .11.23.

. (Advertisement)

FROM MANY CLASSES,

(By Associated Press.)
Csmp Cody. M.; Joty 22. A

group of selective draft men reporti-
ng- here included" on dbg trsinsr,
one pigeon fsncfer, s bacteriologist.
a physicist, a florist, out spisrtst, two
glssa blower, free detecurts, one
geologist, one wesver and mag-asin- e

writers. Of 4,000 men
here for training, 809 war re-

jected ns being physically unlit.

Children Cry
fur ruicxcrsCASTORIA
FPU SALE

THREE FARMS
80, 120 and 208 Acres Eack

and Off Pt
AND SEE IliEXt

J. B. SUGG, Adam, Teia.

Electric Heater
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Iron
a, m- 0 'a .

Stbve
Vs.ccnnQii2ts4
Pcrtabli
Fixtu?ey..
Curlih jr Ircn
Hot Pcdr ,

Telertrtmej Cit i -
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ioiwiw. mis. sr WwMte taaw.i

That la what the pwtple of farm.
Sate called her, aperulattag a te hoc
choice of their villas, as a place of
Mftttirinn. With snme, the wore bad
aa affsctloaaH bat there were
others hn emitted the little" and
spoke of her' sarcasm.

The spprofirlateneea of the title,
however, could not be disputed.
Lrrtie' htity" wat the new inmate of
the' old Farms place.
' raisstoale young pxmle were arena-tease- d

re laser to homes aad factnry.
theirs the problem of tlvlnj. But the
greet eld Psrsoas place wsa opened,

satis enrtalas showing behind gleam-ta- g

windows. The tangled gardes was
cnsr.d Into ofitw, the town hoy
senets sprndimr thetr spare time In
the effxn. napplly" the ' little lady
airectod them aed repaid their lahera.

"WhaTa h for anyway r they
aaid, 'and "How Is she gotng to spend
her timer

Bet the tittle lady eoly bummed her
ranee; bending Idly over the suodlsL
A young officer home from camp waa
tempt! to tore la at the gateway to
ask rot a drink frost the fmstals;
the dsy waa hot
'"On. doss not realise ta this pearo-f-s

setting." he said, the mrifwrtng. ths
BMetfles that ethers are ' aoSorlng
acres the water. War seems very so-
rest and far away, yet It la there."

The eyes of the little lady were aym
eethedc "Tea," she agreed, bat she
stopped ss she spoke, to train a roee
about the eondlal.

The'eOclsl frowned aa be went ee
sit why. She bad been much, too

era.' la his thonshts. since they bsd
omtod Vsr est to blm. the beeatiful

Stranger who bad leaaed the old Par-so-

place. Why ahoold be sit to Judg-ase-

apes bar. If aha, chose to
carefree la times of seriousness

ad self-denia- l, what was that to kits?
X KM stood Just outside the en

trance sooting Into the garden; aha

Red Cross e request to rroas- -.

the not die. V she told the

aad

'.
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aoldlsr: "1 wasted to aik'tboet Jlos.
When do you ge star to franco T

"Thst we cannot tell. Joaie." the of-te-

repUod. "Bat. yosr brothsr Is
feeirag flne. Toa are a brave girt to
spare him for year eoontrr-".'--

The doctor thought I wosldn t he
atrong enooch te keep on at the tae--

tory through the summer, the girl j

aid. "hot I reckon' 1 woardat try to
hstd Jlss back 'canoe of that.

She asotsooed wearily 'toward the
atauonsd at Car--I wsna-eta-s sgsro no xoontain.
killed In s l.eoe. soft, to be tike herr said

N.
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th
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Aad as the Soldier went oa dowa
the path ha paused to greet a pale
woman la a wheel chair. Her tall hus
band preperieS the chair and bit tense
race brightened eagerly at sight of the
ooTillwa anlroras. .

"Whoa are yos gotng back te
earns r he ashed, aad wbea upon some
preteoae the wife bad seat her haa-ben- d

away she raises patient eyes to
the Oder's face.

"It's so hard for blm ant to be able
te go." she said. --If It hadat bees for
the aeddeat to my hip he might hsve
gone Wrtth the rest, I think Bert teals
eed to this chair with a hall and chain.
Bat If I am bettor, as ths doctor prom-
ts next year"

"Tee are the hind-Ne- ll r the soldier
exclaimed, aad he press ad her bend.
Tea,- - nhw was "the hind."

Old Henry wis glad to ace him. He
asked, aa he made way on the porch
stone. If Jed boat bad got ever safe;
Jed hada t written yet. "And If
TwaVt for statue here," he went on.
beehoelag so old neighbor . from the
neat cottage, "her boy Bea would

la the Best too. Hstue isme--

neea held Bea bach." "If I eeuld only
get slnng alone." aald the old womaa
regretfully. "But 1 cent." aba added
and sighed. r ;

Yes.' there were those ta this fair
toestry erne who realised the aaree-alt-y

sf sacrtflee, Aa the stares strode
oa his way he thought shout these
familiar people of his boyhood, saxteoa
ha the time of need to do their beet.

Across hla memory flashed o vlatoa
ef the little lady, hut he banished the
pteture with d Hps. ' There
would be one more visit to the town
before aalllst: when hs cam. agala
be woslt avoid tho. road whk-- led

fast the arose bouse, so be tnld him-O- r

If : but that wae the very read which

Is choee: The grounds had hea culti-
vated wonderfully he noticed, end In

the baHiarouad worked a man e beat
Agere: "she" wss sot nnaerlog seer
the fountain. The tact brought

dlssppolntasent. But toward
blm.-dn- n winding e.rhwey earn

Jeer Joel, brows. reetsnt wbssMag
aw lovetie obahr sad ta the ehaar waa

Srf wife.
Tho-est- eaase sad went la ar

fnee when ah. eaw the soldier. "Com

la " she celled, "and lot ss toll yos
stoat tt" ,

--The Itttle lady has befriended us
alt" aba eeewerer'hls' ejueetranlog
gaae. "It waa what' aha had, planned,
the eoye, to hssho KeaiM. perh-o- e.

ffer one or two mew to serve thetr
rwuaWT whe wtharwea must have

st homo.-- ' Beet baa aofte and
hsstttoo ooor too. i Joete help old
Heaer hsew with the egeubto aardest,
while I nroeero ehtaas tor Mattls to
osaak- - Saaa ws will be a self support-tag

hmlty."
'Etre cowmo our tittle lady sow."

wbiscersoT Jests, and as .tesdorasss
trt hsrtpssrfaaiaatsjiswe la ths tight
Si sat steatssTS woteee-- -.

mi
a W. mi

THREE

Tht Iliad Toa Esrt Alwayt Songht sad which has beta
la ass for srer over 30 yean, has borat tht tifcTjaturt sf- tad has beta mad aader his

'asl isperTlsloa tiact Its iafaseT.
f?ZSUA4t it, B0 oni t0 aecelrt yoa U this.

' ' ' A3 Couflterfeltt, Imttatloat and " Jut-as-foo- d ' are bat
tiprrimeats that trifle with aad tadanger tht health ef

' ' Infants sad Children Experience against Experiment, .

What Is CASTOR IA
Cajtnrla is s harmless aubstitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Props tnd Soothing Syrup. It la pleasant It centals
aelther Opium, Morphint but other narcotic substance. Ita
age is Its gnsraatet. For mors thaa thirty yesrt tt has
brea la constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flstulsary,
Wind Colic aad Diarrhoea; allaying Ftrtriahatas aristae;
therefrom, aad by regulating ths Stomach aad Bowels, aids
tht tulmilation ef Food; firing healthr aad aataial alssf.
Tht CWldrea'a Paaacta Tbt Uothtt't Friend.

caiumz CASTOR IA always
JBean the Signatare of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Hava Always Dought

HARDWICK'S
Glasses 30

Means
Better Vision

60.

Don't take; chances with your eyes.
! Let our. eye specialist examine

them, and grind . the lenses to
suit you. Don't wear cheap

; Glasses.
LOOK FOR THE NAME 1

! R. C. HARDWICK
S. W. HARDWICK, Manager.

j STILL AT THE SAME OLD STAND
! HOPKINSVILLE OWENSBORO

.......................f

City Bank & Trust Co:
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00 .

Deposits Over

One Million Dollars

The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

The Long Successful Career of This

Bank Recommends It As a Safe Depository.

W. T. TANDY, President
JNO. B. TKICE. Vice-Pre- s.

IRA U SMITH, Cashier

. J. A. BROWNING. Jr., Assl Cashier

JOE M cCAKROLL, JK.. Asa't Cashier.

STOLE CHILDREN'S STEAM.

( By Aaaeriated Proas)

AsasUrdam. July 12 An extra
ordinary instance of Teutonic ser
vility where sniforms are concerned
ha occurred at Eases. A party of
three arsaed Individuals, two la sold-

iers aad one in s policeman's uni
form, ntade roiandnf sU'the schools
of thai tewsv resiwseaMnx' themselves
Its be auikensed to eelle the hikJ- -

res't tsUAela. . They paid a trw w
.X-v(- at lbs Ws'Js, strep

s hhess, tse osOMd wty

I '
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at

and

their booty. After a few days. U
whole affair was discovered to he
swindle.

"How it Is poasible that this cou
hsve been carried on for days wit
out anyone having the koosagS I

rhallonge their authority resnains o'
of the sayateriee ef thin wor," oa
the Rhcatsh- - Weotphattan CaseRd.

For sny luhes of the skin. I
skin rashes, chap, pinplsa, etc, t
Doan't tiistasesk Sue at stt s '

storosi .
'


